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HON. TIIOS. RTAN RENOM
INATED. ler

The Congressional Convention of the
Third Kansas district met at Newton on

Wednesday, June 24lh, a Tory large and
enthusiastic assembly of delegates and
visiting statesmen being present. After
effecting . a formal organization and the
transacting the usual routine business.
Hon. Thomes Ryan, the present repre- -

aenlative in congress from thin district.
was renominated by a unanimous rising
vote, and three ringing cheers. Mr.

i.... t- -i i . ii. 1 1..

interest of hia conMtituency than any

single niemler of the forty-sixt- h con

gresa, and the action of the Newtoa con

vention will be heartily endorsed by

every Republican in the district.
Newton, the banner town of tlie Ar

kansas alley, scored a hanusotne record, I

by the admirable manuer in which she I

took care of her guctn, and nuniMerfd

to their comfort. The proceedings of
the convention will lie published next
week.

EMPORIA'S BOOM
We give considerable space this week

to two very Important events In the his-

tory of our city the dedication of the
new State Normal School, and the water in

work. We Also give ft full and connect
exl account of the proceedings of the
commencement exercises of the Normal,
Judge Hrewer's dedicatory address i

full, the proceed i ugn of the Alumni as
sociation, and much other matter of
Sccial Interest to our reader and the
friends of our city. The exercise were
not completed when our Wkkki.y went
to press early last Thursday, and hence
we republish some of the matter iu
that issue in order to throw a full and
connected account of these matters in
one paper, to accomodate uot only our
home readers, , but to have it iu conven
ient shane to send east. About two
thousand couies of this uuuibcr will be

scattered over the eastern stales.
Einporians, and eecially lhwe who

have participated iu her struggles for
years, can well feel proud of her triumphs
over all the olwtluclcs tuai nave eon in. in
ed ber growth, and her grand triumphs
as celebrated last week. L'p to the advent
of railroads here the town made slow
progress. It always had pleuty of pluck,
grit aud energy. It had no money, but
thcrti was no iratherini' in the slate, or
even out of it, where its interests were
likelv to be allectcd. where it was not
heard from. The "Emporiiiu abroad
managed to uiake tlie impression that he
hailed from a towu of iuiortance that
could not be ignored or overlooked. So

in all the railroad meetings of the terri
tory, and then of the r.tnte; In all t heron
entionsand legialatures, KuiMria was

on hand early and alaid till thechunces
were all gone. She changed the origiu
al railroad system laid down for Kan
sas so as to fix the crossing of two
iinnorlaul land grant roads here. She- -

has mixed prominently In all the history
of Kansas. Mho has had faith not only
In the success of the attempt to build un

important town here, but in the ultimate
triumph of Kansas. Tlie iniMrtant
events which she celebrated lant week
are but the natural outcome of this faith
in herself aud the state.

Emporia probably had 700 or H00 iu
habitants on the advent of the M., K. &
T. railroad, in 18W. Then the Santa Fe
road came, and with it a rush for the
town. In 1870 the census gave us a popu
lation of about 2,300. From 1871 to
1870 the town, like most others iu the
state, went through the "sweating" pro-

cess. But the old spirit of faith and
not die. It took a little rest. Iu

the latter part of 1870 there n to be
ft noticable change for the better. In
the fore part of the year there were prob-

ably 100 empty houses and no new ones
going un. In the fall there was an in
quiry for good houses, and those which
bad stood without tenants, were occu
pled. From that day to this the growth
has been constant and healthy. The in
crease in buildings was noticeable in
1877. In 1873 the number readied
about 100, and our population that
pring waa over 3,500. liut it was left

for 1870 to witness the grealet growth
tho town bad ever made, cousequeutly
tho largest increase of inhabitants. Two
hundred buildings, costingover $:X),000,
were erected. The increase in popula
tion in tho city, and the additions was
estimated at over 2,000. The census is
not yet so far completed as to say exactly
what the population will be, but the fol
lowing figures. It is believed, will not be
far from correct : Old town site, 5,000;
additions, 1,200; total, 6,200.

Inderall the circumstances Emporia
has douo well. We believe she will still
do belter. The rare fureaight of the
officers of the couuty and city in aecur
iug the rebuilding of the Slate Normal
school, even at considerable cost, and
the determination of the people of
the city to provide themselves with
the means of preserving their
projM-rt- from lire, and at the same
time furnishiug encouragement to man
ufaeturers, will prove the most valuable
investments ever made by them. These
will prove important aids to the ener
gy of our people iu their determined ef
forts to build up a city here which shall
be notouly au liujioruiut busiuesa center,
but a desirable place of residence for all
seeking homes in a towu noted tor (is
enterprise ami culture.

OENEKAL GRANT TO BE IN
EMPORIA.

Several of our citizens met Major T.
J. Anderson at the Santa Fe depot last
night to ascertain if arrangements could
not lie made to have General Grant stop
tiere a short time ou Monday, July 5th,

he passes through to the west. Major
Andersou has no doubt but that Genera)
(Irani will be willing to arrange his pro
gramme so as to comply with the univer-
sal desire here to give him au Emporia
welcome. It was thougbi be would
reach this poiul about 2 o'clock p. ut.,
and would stop about thirty minutes,
during which time he could either be
driven to Soden's grove or through Com-

mercial street, thus giving a'l the people
chance to see the old heao of Appo-

mattox:. Further announcement will he
given aa soon as information is received.

Later. It U now a foregone con-

clusion that General Grant will be In
Emporia on the 5th of July, and iu view
of that fact the celebration, which waa
to have taken place ou the Sd, will be

aitponed till that date. We Invite
every cititizen in this section of Kansas
to join in ft spontaneous reception to the
bero of Appomattox.

fit. Louis (a badly torn up over the re-

sult of ber recent census, which falls
175,000 souls short of the paper popula-
tion of that ambitious city. The popu-
lar indignation baa ripened into an ag-
gressive form and meetings have been
Jield with view to arranging for ft sec-

ond enumeration. The need of the hour
Jn ihe Mississippi metropolis seems to
be ft class of census enumerators whose

consciences partake of those elastic ten-

dencies which characterise the fertile
imaginations if .the .representative of
the .press La that chy.

Democrat ever nomiuatcd ut tin- -

rinnali for president has liecn elected.
Uccau. ing

We have always labored under llie
impression that Jimmy Buchanan was to
once nominated at Cincinnati for presi for
dent, and that he wai a Democrat, and

that he was very numerously
elected. ' in

The Kansas Chief comes to us iu new
type, and enlarged to nine wide columns its

the page. It is now one of the larg
papers in the Ante. It always was as

near perfect, I rpograpUicailyju.tUlUiJJX
newspapers eel to lie. It ability is In
widely known, and nething"ne;eI'TtfT f
said on that point. V I of

The Republican of the Seventeenth
Iowa district are going to nominate KjS $son lor conirrrm. ami when hov l--h
through with heifer calf Gillette theiatJi

win icei ami iiwk nae iuc ikv mat
tickled the mule's heel, just for fun.

1

Burlington 1 lawk eye. . '

i i
The census returns, it is 'Staled ou-- l

Washington dispatches, will show that of
Nebraska has a population of about live
hundred thousand. In the pott decade

increase has been about three hun
dred per cent.

the
Among the gentlemen meuliiu-- d as

cundidates for t ht , Rcpublicaa nomiuv
tlou for governor is Major Tom Ander-
son, of Topeka. The nisjor bus ' bus

J.ll.. . If .1uu oi i.raiu anu is is.puirr. event- -
tX

The direet cable company has 'made
another reduction of one-fourt- in the
rate of tolls on meHieigesfrom the L'nited

'- -

State to England. Ireland, and France
win urimiur K uuiifword. .,. 1

The secretary of the Interior decides
census enumerntors cant of the lOOth iur- -

ridiaa are to be paid forty; cents uk'hto(
for actual Held work and went of that '

meridian sixty renU'aVhoiir. Hi

The Green tracker of 'the FifHr dis
trict of Maine have iiomi Baled ,,T. IL wlMurch for congresa by acclamafionr' '

Louis will fall atxmt 100,000 hchindher
the new census.

ill 'A J I

It seems that the connection of David
Davis with current' lfjjt hn keen at
rontlr severed. ' v,' U . ii .11

OVER TIIR STATU
There re IW teaekers preHent QcHliif

State aaiuiciatioii nowlu
peknT the- , :.iiiVv 4.'

Word reaches u that. Judge. Jiil)
('ampbell has w ithdraw!! as a uasidkiatit 4'

for Judge in the Wichita' ' ditri4:
Cliuulauqoa county, one of his fttrong
holdss has elex ted delegate- - against him.
It is lielieved he doe uot Man.! any of
diow. - y-

- to
orThe TuH-k- a tViuimouweallh tf Sunday
Snioining, saya: - "

The census enumerators c!oed their
labors lust night, and white we cannot
divn III, niiimIim .1 lnlil.ir,ktJl !

tUt.cil .. we,.H1, annroximHte verr closprv
j ,t.re win tie aiioul to..ou. I tn - i.w
more than the assessors made It laf.t
March." 4- -

TELEGRAPHIC,
DEMOCRATIC DOINGS. '

Tilden's Strength in the South. The
Convention Sits Down on Tammany.

Majority Report of Committee un Cre- -

uentials Adopted. "

Convention Proceeds to Nominations tor
President. . .i . i

Interesting News from All Quarters!

The Mountain In tlMr. '

MMfMuU to the ICaroai Daily Kttt. t- -

fRot'KKDi.vts or thk rmsf nAr.""'
Cincinnati, June 22, S :30 p uV.flio

day opeued up clear aud , blight, auJ
though the heat is intense, theMtaoesaa
to be no prostration of the popnlnr In-

terest in the great questions invotvr
ed in the ae.tiou of the . national
couventiou, . which .was islfrd o

order at 12:40 p.m., with Judge Hoad- -

ley, of (,'iueinuati, as the temporary pre-

siding officer, whose accession,' to' the
chair was greetetl with loud chefr.
I' pon taking his seat,. Judgti lloadley
pledgeit himwdf to be neither the frhtud.
or foe of any candidate iu his ruling,
addiug that. !. '

.

' ! 1

OKUOCftAC'V.W-i- KTKIOiAL.,
aud would not be etfected by tho .augr
cess or failure of any eaiaiidftle be
fore this convention. ' His wfef
euce to the nomination of TUden'rnji
received with uproarious applause del
egates rising to their feet and cheering
and waving their handkerchiefs with
the wildest demonstrations of eDiUont-a-

The chairman pmlicted sheecss
for the uominee and his reference ttie
third term gave evidence that the. noua-pape- r

reports setting forth that .Grant's
name might be used by the convention
are entirely without foundation';"- -

The rules of the last Democratic, na
tional convention have been adopted.,

NVucii iSe lork was.rrscUeJ Julyj
Kelly anise and was lepeiveit ' with
cheers. Chairman deirlined loTveogntee.
hlu. This caused great eonftlKu.A It
Is said Kelley arose to protest" ngaiust

lectiou of members ou comutilteB
from New York state: Kelley failed
make himself heard. Convention" took
under discussion the matter of giving
extra seats to members of the press.'.,

tieury vvallersoo. ol Kentucky, pee- -
seuted a reiiet that the territories bo
reeoguized on committees.- - "

At 2 p. iu. the convuntioo adjoartieil
till 10 o'clock to morrow moinirig" ';

ClNciNStATt, June 22,10 b. iu. The
committee un credentials is now iu ses
sion, heariug the arguments of tho count

I sel of contesting delegates. It is not 1e- -
I licved that a vote will be reached t,

but it Is thought the committee will
lie ready to report ou thu reassembling of
the convention in the Trior nil. It is
ondcrslotsl that there is a split In the
regular New York delegation that can.
no! be healed growing out of ' the effort
of Smith Weed ami others to throw -- the
deelgation as a unit for Payne". It hitws
licved that the preference of a anroher
of the delegates is lor Judge Field,
though lluyard has souie glrength iu the
delegation. . .

The caucus of the ' New York,' New-Jerse-

and Connecticut delegations. i
said to have had no result except to
show thai the mcmbcra ot tin; several
delegates dihVred radically m tor and t
uaies. ;i'Cincinnati, Juue 22, IS m. Af cau
cus of the New ork uWlegatioa this
eveuing, they decided to cast their solid
vote for Payne, of Ohio, and It is thought
his chances for being iiomiuated are im
proving. It is virtually lfr to' New
York, New Jersey and Connecticut to
select Uje candidates. It is claimed vfcut
Hendricks 'ajiml carry New- - Yortc.
His chaiicva for tUs nomination are be-
fore on the decline, tit Tammany
egates yrill not be adnilttMi to Recoil
vention. i ue inenuna or Tikk-n'snaa-i

in the convention by Judge ifoadty.tnu- -

porary chairman, oocasiouetl ereatdieer.4
ing Mul applause, delegates., rising to
their feet aud cheering sad waving thir
hat and handkas'hu fs. The
delt gates are still for Tilden. .

vmciM4TK Juue z, iuwv u uo
change ia tho presiduutial aituatioh
since the cloao ot tha press report LiM
night. New naotea hava been fretjy can
vassed, among theut that of lion Carlos
Buell, of Kejilucky. Tlie drift iug
around continues, the one requisite be-
ing the man who will get the utosi vutea
in New York, Connecticut, and .New
Jersey, and who will at the same, tune
be acceptable to Indiana. There are
some who think Hugh J. Jewel t would
be the man, but more who believe ia Ute
strength of Senator McDonald i Indi-
ana. His personal popularity ia his
own state Is spoken of, while it fc thought
bis financial record woou je ftoceptable
la Ixejv lorft. - . - 'on. i

It is not impossible that a
be made to bring Tilde to the (front
again, if the movement in Illinois 'and
Wisconsin for Seymocr fail to ' prove as
strong aa bis friends hope.- -' ' -

It is thought probable that Thurman.
seconded by Vawoiany, will be able to I

prevent Payne Irom reeet; Pg ;ne oa-- 1

nation.' ' '- I

It still seems probable Ijjl Bayard i
will largely lead oa the first UHot :

Wednesday's Workings. ' !
June 23. The conren

jion was called to order at 10:30 a. ait

As the delegates assembled a Randall
banner was carried into the halls, bring

forth loud cheers.
Numerous telegrams from lhs?ut
southern delegates nrge'them tv vpte A

"Ji !.TI1JKN, i.'s
saying his letter has create rnlntin

his favor.
It is stated that Georgia will divide
vote hetween Field and Bayard.

4
The Enquirer calls nn - Btrynrd nnH- -

McDonaid to withdraw.
Considerable demon trruiom nw madi
favor of -

'ytSttfi, jtfrxvAU, aj:d English )

Csnuirfuit
There arcTnumerQus- - predictions that

of
f iieowmno

been elected permanent chairman
TU. VMi:,.n..l lV..An C..fT.Ana can

elation; lias cpres3Utara petition askin S
reniioDj.lst,MltiC national rig hts

individuals; 3rd, Exact equality of e
those rights. Tlie

reported against ftilmiion';fiuti-3tant- s

fsonTSraspachusia'.rl'aoTisJ rr'ftDiaf 'nrtd
Taoiiij!Wy(cWnc,fiiviv w V.rk.

This caused ,irreat . Minority
reoriaubaiiUvAi.y jorrtiit' of Kansas.
favore aJmisfion ,9tNe"w York eou-titan-

and advrssfl' rijid tln-- be allow.
o JVrf lwc(jivKote. the delegates

casting, Ilfty. Thwir wa received with
e)ira tad kl'. the Salter predoiiitnat- -

In Mie aliseuce of Kelly from the hall oy
CJeorW. Miller, of Xlnalfy, arose in be- -

jjt-tan- t repji-st-'iMiH- r tOjjaftt otes outside Tie
to

Kelly brought ch.-c-r and hirHes. lie n

said he would support nliv man iiominir-akk- l

by'lhltMtBti"'- - t tOrea Ajer-i- .

,Geyerur jJuUiard "of Texas, favored
Wlnorfty MihuiiteAt!(- - Til- -

. WUrtlKKIiH,
idb Jire I laJ&n Vipfiyt U- - gull )fm t

fttji, 'iriUuuV' tiinsW
were mentioned. Gov. Hubbard Siiit!

vention could not . all'ord to ignore
$d'ft'y,(ri k . Xew York

would; be UmUe griytud ;jif Xovenilier
fmKl thv?A,Ofll)i i'5n 'lle.l liv the

lelegation from New k

11 "l""-rr cf
party

Ifl'i TteIVckham aud Snoke'. iu iuvnr
adopui .'. , i utuiui'M v , cDoet .

.Fellows Mild Tsmtii'soy 4MgateA, were
tllv" SveiMir . o- - 'tha

, PKAIi'llOoV'ol-'- ' DUMoOflACT "
New York, aml lia4 tlig iitljiudouti.' to
tlireaten a, fcoli Hr.iia and tho defeat
rehirtrra-- j 'lifVew York.'-- irrtii3alii.'ii. I ,

' "

JlioortQ' epoit reivttd," viite of
to ay Nw Vok.dio voting.W i

. .... . I..VST IHSl'ATCII. . v

report of , coiaiail ,u . 4rc4untials a
adopted. (toawlaau from . New York
InTiterl-to'seaf'- "oh the- - floor. Keport of
ioinJuitU'L' uu or;analn
adopted. Gov. Stevenson, ou taking tha
chtrfr,!w'a r received :' psoldnged
rjierfs. '

Kepvrt tf couituAiieo ilauii iu ioiv
grallntes" ibf toatry- ou -- tt3cape
from'" u ;thlrd 'term, "''itirtr resvils Ihnt
Tildcu Una wijJidtHWu'. ''tl'J

' Cotftiuhtee rut' rHMflnikxw sot beinav
ready to report, a tlnlepate from' Ken'

v utovciLtiitU tlit; talMvimtioir. pro
ceU U the nuniHiativn of eajididulisi'foc
president. Carriwl. -- -'

"Jsjitt or st:iti.- - railed f.'i8 presehtmlon

4'i.t tKSATi, June, i 4-t-

slmHof. TIHiiftis, i)rtiinrttet.Mi)ertsoiii
of JUinois. . MeMvth . v'hecrs tVpiu.
WrMr,j i o.'.'J ff;.- ( 7t

McElratk.kit'f.'aiit'orni preacniod the
hptie Jof Jflgl.-Pl'ld;"of- - OaliVoruia.
Sectuidtd b' Uiilegaie (rouVdoTailo,,

Gray, of .lielaware. jHMiitoatud puy-ar- 1

Great ekerring. " J m i'Senator Torhees: (,t ,Iri.Maiapr
seuteit "tlie jiajm; qC . nttudrfclfs. An.
plaujM)cviiu-- d Jor aortte time, t :kt.
:'fofcu u MiHwamy,' of Ohio, stimi:
htitWI AlTAi'tt Th;urm'an of0 Ohi.
vS.dMU -- V.V t--

i M.J lViwglierty.'' . rnnsj1 vanf ,

noinliatrd Gen". W! S. Hiincoclt, of a

thaj; il .yancock.was
ftwiriiMited he: wouhl -- rely..b(y.elaxjed
ami would --taki hi -- .' Gei'Wd
rfaiirDtAn'.'oT Outli t'afoHn'a1 luibh!r(F on

ed IlanctM'k's nominatioikM i,

Ue('tf JtM p iiUiiibisu,iu.-ihI-s

falg trtifrrtct. i a;

lXanMak, J 7 U' lhy iwd.' lii!i i.I?fiy
81; Thurniaii. C(ii; FialiiVj Jdo-- -

Wson Jfendri.V: J4i:rHd-ii- ,

18; Bvj'iuqur, Stoticli; tttDdjilj
3, McUonahl 31 ; Jlctlelluu, 2 ;, Jewett.
1 tiSnfrllsh.ia Laihrop, Ip'IVrken 1 ;,

Blapfc.'jr. '" "t.'r1.'
"vV-'3.tJ'a- . tt'tilutiuisl ;n u t.ijJO Jpcit

oftrrw tiMioiiAie, t! ,m xaiThe Wife or arrileWMi.-- Vurdrret UlrTs
JU1 4iMeft. IS n fl.

xin' st.rtlirttnply euri bt re tivnlel.t; wOtinir
In" death hy 4hr MHth-W- . ih tfKof
Kyde Hrowrnfr' tntKh-iusMi- l niuwi j
Tlie eaofua of ilvdo u latce
ptsoet Is)hern-iridir- . Hs
eo?iflnefl irt.thj y. Hlh wfw tiHf W- -

telligent pirpfissraslflS' wuuinn oftweu-ty-six..-aiieGi- 9

iutic .vtthr.br thn-c- ,

year dji;lii)d o few U:i ago uod-Ji- a

hpent, nearly alj" tbr titUe In Tier. hus-ban- d

t eU fonee'"her" arrtyulT Dmbi.!?
Ihe entire clay to ray'bhe,ti:ii been there,
and It appesris. jhiu nn.AgA'CtBcnpwa
maae tieivecn Uie a)fUed man ,aml tu
dcvoteil" StiRT. Uiat sin? houll catntnlt f
KUltide'afTfl Ae. Or.fln
that "tlnic, upproacljcit . Uif:TajUiful
aud woni4flj.in Jbcr" .board.
lnjj pliireV wpAf a' uofe of cxplaji'ntlon
ptoneu to tier ctiun's prrf,Bnii., muting
a, Jjtid spop tb'e 'flojur, plae'fd a retoivtrto,
herrlgbi'tehiIe and out ti!t bullet
througji her brain. She is pi red ihshintlv

Urowo jfpis wife's acf. un'V us. thrjVall-e- d

into Iho.corrldur' Ihey Vavrium" pfit
Bonieiltnig Info bis liiouin1iatetnv Tbev
Instdrit grupcil him by the throat, and
after u desperate and jirolctcteA struggle
Suct"eTcil In' removing it' hliV ounce of
iporplilnq 'I'coni hbi uiovlh. Tho ,

tti'or-pbiu-
ff

bad bfced giveu Jiilit ljv rljis wftc
lii-ow- emUjjcd o.illi nftejt OUlh uf crlrse
aii-- r C u fteV arjdTirtaf thVpv isoh Jiad be--

removed, th; t;J)e ktltoil.'nnd
cursed lus'T.de. ' Iirotvh is a thoroughly
W.id uuut,"Ta3 the.strange"(rcvotioa"(is
$t fcjfce UMliont ;

0ffl7fr Jaae 2. Sicsetftry
Kaibdcy Wswjieul ft eneamuniuuiou fcuin

iHlMdepartiAMt- :- Mt4 ' loav,-- ' an
nut amier aiislc ad

lea reeekasl (roto Mk Hi BUniHternn
MftxicnjarhkA oanlaiaed fnlbrumrimvtp
the rtfcT taut she 4dea4ran ruiUortU
deel tavw ta mm.-- i kai the rri)4est the
tattetrSlatm ahat-Ge- a. tJalcw T r

tud n follow tViesoria'a -- baad. .of
AasriM:Sjeiiiah-ho- iimroA
i irMS"on'nie (Ymtur .

J s.T. . . .. . r v
ctrm

ot YCalLTQHy ntf g, t Ujuuige.- - frin lit .neat of ihia place' gvu 4uA rf' liall
.lacbef d". W4iU;r. vu'itlevtU. WWule9s
ftftiu ftjtaj.a. jLAsftl t iiuu.'jf fa ijXlTC US
a butler eutjti-- Tor :au buxeovexiing
the ground.; Geeso were fcjW by Ue

onU4l luvelk-- to th firoundv-jui-d I
aw- - m- - iw-- w Wf-- r f
bruxea WJude.fielibi i rye aud liwUv J
were laid flat aihlLcouulei! v Liir.ied
in.Adylpbu lobsl ut M

t Sah rAsCTco; JaM.--A Taesopdip( --nayi. rl nr Marqties
wax tokea- - u'pUnd d1sMed

eara3niioisatitie''n th Wth. The
MMiCM iOrml?JitatJbner hre. non
lesrftln Mwr-MweB- srt, aatlnM vtiel
United teft BTilMarjr aaaiOntlea, who
trenptttot-rvirWftrve4tBvr- .

I

tBeers tirr Ja-- 4 BirtiJ,'. .
' ' "... v 2 t J
if . ' .rvwiaw mithk ;

NwoRfc,JuiS,-VTh- e najTuwjng
of tit gftogsrtW ,vtero divuioa
ha MMke ot, ire ru

:t .1 f...... 11 ..11..;!.. ... 1.
anJ iHnVirk. wak compltiUsl

1 u. -n,on,m'T inr-iwTn- w uw nas!TSr!ri,;- -

1t?,v tj!7, Iil-- Si Ci v,Ti"
so cJUaages frou kradjgare jo standard

MU11UU&U UIl ilJl JiUlUU.
A..- , .

1 1

"or&merit. erf Enterprise?-tha-

Rises Like PhW.i from ;Her
0IIU IlUJIill VII uiiuij

pC0ver EVery Obstacrtv

W4Wc4Wa if-4f-e Hw State No mil
and the Thirteenth Annual Com-

mencement of the Institution "f-- I

A full Report, of tbe Merciscs.- -

The thirteenth r.nnual coiiiinenccmi nt
tiictQLe Normal iu this city opened

Sunday, aader auspices jf the most
encouragirrg 'character. ' The large

ball of tbeliandsome new build- -

ng.was literally packiKl witli people. ft

pursuant to the. 'Announcement that the
Baceulanrpau? address would be deliver- -

Li "4 o'clock p. "mJ," by Professor
Welch, president vfjhc.institutiod.

Tli efl'ort Xvas'oco- - f 1I10 best of its
class erer inade tn Emporia, and abound-
ed ill ralualje Bust''ns' the gradu-atinx.tbeui-

Ultii , .vu 1- 4 fnii in
fitting lanif rge sitd by th-ni- of well
lucn 'Mti.s'iiatlor.K whih Vlll' Serve to

decjen,,tliu iinprc?ii)ii uiflde by them
upoti tiie iairaU ot-lli- e many who were
prpsent'Hi thl- - evenOiil oxfchwion. The
theiit"V,iuc.,Htldrtfs-- . S.iinethliig for
Nolbiiig's vwas tlelared ; by the
speaker 10. Im jjr.io.rum-i'.- l ."a fallacy

uatufe.-iin- d i llnit " the young
maa wlioNlet-Iare- .t.b:U the: world is in- -

deliiyd Ut !wmis. uiorc-.o-r h as a thief.
iriMad that the tendency of striving

dVfyUiI law, "mid ennpaHn success
llFj 'v7"y'ix P.rat'Jcp apd Ignoble cnu-- 1

.... : ... i t ... : - T

ami 4utoiiueiittv to. psinisliinent. '. Ue
arglted1 that the law of all hooeft ncqul-Fitio- u

as sonciting Pr an .qnlvaU-pt- ,

amvUvttt .impress ppoo ,U young
hearirw ittie. pitramouut importauce of
building nohltj chnraciers; ftud bj' all
lii-- j acirr-juii- v uemsrives 10
tlv'ir age and generation. 1. . ; 1, :i

WMiHMl'lik to dwell at greater
letigth 'upon th'profesory pdmirable
address, ajJ fiiyc ft fid ler ,rcvie.v of the
etorlieni s0lije l uinltrc Iweh-i- t cou- -
tuitMVl. Iiiffieif t'Tfsy that it is spoken

Th'tho most flaitering was
J1T; y to the ivquircmenis cf tlie iiota--

bleoiaisiou iu all particulars.
I'1-- ' MaxhrVi'RKt-rnntiimr. '

iThe':aVlii'rhoiirs of M'ondnv were de
vt)J i to Aiil tlaas exercises, aud the later
one belonged to tinr graduating class

At four o'clock a 'tree was planted,
upon' which occasion Mr,; Cal. Severy
insJii a . very- - tu-a- t aud appropriate ail
dresa. f .J : .1J i

At eight1 oVhH-- the Hsscmbly room
waa filled with ajery large audience to
hear lhuliU(oj, prophecy, aud oilier ex-- ,

erciscs by tueutliers of tho cla.ss. The
ortinliisj wsig-wa- the tin4 old 'See onr
dAVswilh feulhertif spray, anid though

liavCLpleasttOt ineuuirtes of the song
ottr owu college days, a quarter of

rentnrjp ago, yet 'we consider it was
very well rendered.. The other songs
were 4i. trio, a iiurtelte uud a "Good night"
song,' all of : which weie appreciated.
Tho "history of theN;Vlrts was 'given

iy Jligips, and ,'was, apparently
well.viritleu, but the-- low lone in which
it wai rtwl triad if Inaudible to a large
jftrrtf the 'midlenre. "Sdme of the

of ei'soiud of the
student were highly huiuorous . Thi

sbvV ! Mi' Bivlf the oration
bjTjlr.'JFpclwere ituile tip to the aver
nKi i'C exercis44)f tho kind yml merited
the applause t which they reec-ived- . 'The

of thf - evening, however, was
uie iiupneey, uy jir. tJf. supper.
whose vik could and M hoso
pointy boili humorons and satirical,
were" well inniryniKt In 5?veralinstdnPCS.
fkirly brought dovjii .tW- - Ikjueo. Ono
was that Mr. IC must ho. a .geiiius, for
gfniuses wre liorn, tioC'in:idp, and Mr.
K.' was certainly burn. Sometimes
Straws aow whicii.wav the wind blows.
la it a straw in the wind of public opin.
ioi when the prophets of the tortnnes of
Xnf graduates 'of a '; teachers! college
eiy ' plaoes. oue out of tn . in the
profession. td' teaching-""- , at the
enH nf ' " qnarteV of a cen
tury.,v A." u

' reference
Io .ft rfortucr l:ua. s niadu ia ft resuUv
dour at the loso f( whleh was passed
nnd '- - class 'day warf over. The
flujeuu Jave yet p receive their diplo- -

, febtch. will 1 oMnpajied by the
od mrilr of th fiicnjty and friends of

ed ucai ion cvyrrwifre," hnt 1 f they re- -

luuujbtr. the teachings-,ot- : spine of their
imtmrlorsv tthey will prepariL-- fuj a
rrigir discipline itml harder la"ks be
f rft' llilg,-- jradu:UifM''Knwk'nliOUt rot
ege!' tit University . of, tho. world,

whose port:ds they are oimv now - enter
r", -- .J "' -- !

a !.' .

4. tue.iMuUoer bas been very uuspicoi)s
wad tlie atteinluiKre upon (he cnniniiinrr
meat exefVise increascsf each day.
lime from :'30p. iu. ot J p. ni' was taken
tip Hl , 1 Qesday. oy class . examinalious,
wtuclsvete rondnrtcd in Tooni No. 9,

tj the tVully:' The" stmlerrt all evince

Ai'rwM Xtaft-efo- r progress in
Uuwr s.-ai-i btuuu't,t-.sa- t miow tbo suu
tirihl rwwltw of- - Uie etToris : put forth

T)y he' teAeK-r'duHrf- !Tlfc past year,

considered -- iaKiwat, they have
lieenrquite irly. tittended, many of the
visitors to the alumni of the

In tlio even iug m very 4srgr and :rppre
prf:rrTre hlrlTtt!, gathenff in Mhe As
sumuy iiiui lyucar iiyj auurcsscs, 01 es- -

i'sesidonl U B, KaJloKg qd Prof. Xi. T
Davis-t- o the ' alumtii reaniorr. After an
tniphnS "prnyrr " by "Rev. Dr. Cordlev,
Jiulga Kellogg ws iujroduccd ji Prcsi
deul 'rlcli. and begaik- bis fine address
yieing forth - th advantages of oi

bfnntiop, dcfhoDstratlng By a very lucid
Uuorarguii;cnt, ajuLWiMiJ citations
from, slit iiiafory 14 cveqts ft hicb sbowinl
nvtteh carelal eaerrh,- "that ll tin en

tfe'rpr1sjs tvTiIci bad Contributed to the

leciaut; uiitnafijsofciBj, aim jm and. ni.i-telr-

sy1es which prevail in 4he ate
. r j) ......A.. . . " .
ot mc ,wriri pesi actnqveniems,. naa
ber elji-cte- by cans of combinations
and attthout-wliic- no vork.of realforce
ijr ' eltcHrence" eriti 'W --hceiimpllshed
TJms prlnfffp-- wa'Sapplie't to the: insli- -

Ui Vvu,iii ,w(f iselK'tal the able address
waMBao, and tbA speakecappealedi in
ayeiycffeeitve'ihanner'to-th- e hearty

of afl IrleVdsof the Normal in
giving. Vu4t- - Uiejr 'warau4- - encourage
ntenUsnd by- - ward and deed establish
iniV.Mii hrlbc'ot4: in vrhrrh ' ir is ea
SaKe.d-- ,

j 1 ,;
(1 Tluso wwm, sollowctL b" llw soci

" Brtvhl Mtsr of "fTO," ubirh was pm--

durcd bj-"t- sweet; Ttieajist, Mrs. I.; T)

Fs.f'wpifxq'oUe laslc, ,fhe acconj
paatmeat beiag charatingly rsrxkired by
Mrs. G(W. ttewraan aa Ihe pisao and
M-r- Petersen the iolonceflo. s -

auiiavnreA.iue auotenoe wiitt very ei
eellMt sihiwsa on the ''Morula of Our
pnMId JVbor1' wMfli'lie said shouUI
JKisLicreiyy guarded by the employ

LjMtlvrrgihflueneesr' Mr.'Tkvis'ripe n- -

scpiMf work cpabjed lijia o
wiUilbc greatest pflasi-bji- f

fnteHeace ftutt hicetfart boaaded' in
suggestions-which- , fanoot but prove of
Vidua, to ail. his L eaiers wlto. are inter- -

ted ia school workv
To eery spirttwl glees were aung bylTv, .

sveiuag aoaciadad-vcitaya- ! geaend and
hearty htfnd-shhkin- g. "

'' 'rBOCEEDtNC OF THfeForttTB TJAT. )

Th kHirih e5y ot. the 6 fieenth annual
ronimaucittettt isf. the 6tasa Normal

on thisaotable occasion.. Hei com
medbett

. .. by referring " toHhe fact that
....

be
i.. .

' " .- -, -"T
ftHimfatAMfiti froBi the schools of all de--

4lie. . Mirouer, mtVearftMg ftfrhemive--i r'?" 'M" V owurr ,ana mem-effortur- y

m,' dlirbaiided
Tetned

'the ftfrc4 t)dw4 th h ist f f V U caod, s nd xUve ,.plesant

ol

JJusHnll,,,!CT,l tnr bistnry ofIt 1 ( -- ' - ... . . - . ...
1 luiusinuuou unu wui ever oeuetain

P""1 mU-cr- ed jetacmbrance by .11
I a heard tlK add ng of --Judge Brewer

TTad ERcTrTlitTIrbl cowuienccmcnt nd- -

drcss of the Kansas State Norma! School,
15 years ago.

From the comparison of the building
of that dale w ith " the present one, he
went on to notice the general progress of
the state iu that time. ; Referring to the
hundreds of thousands of horses, the
millions of cattle. 'and the sheep and the
swine, he passed to the eight million
acres now cultivated, and the railroads
and- - othiT works of tuaterial progress.
Ihsjave 4he number of scum1 houses,
ssd-t- he thn-- hundred thousand chil- -

"j"dren1n them," asrhe" most "significant
fast iu the onward march of our young
common wealth, and claimi-- for Kansas
that the educational energy thus mani
fested! ' warranted the application to her
of as distinctive a name as that of the
Golden State, the Bay State, the Key
stone State, or the Empire State, and in

passage of great power and eloquence,
he baptized Kansas, "Thk School
State."

Recurring to the fact that we were
dedicating a new building, the judge
said it was more than a school for indi
vidual instruction, more than ft universi-
ty or an ordinary professional college.
It was the home of the the best method r

of leaching, in which teachers of Kansas i

Could - be instituted. It wa a center ;

wfic'nce would radiate influences of the
best kind into every school in the state.
It w the place where teachers are trained
to be tenchers. Ouoting tbe proverb

Poct-t- ' niitrittir nun Jit." he said that
this might still Is- - true of "poets, but of
teaching, as ot other occupations, i: re-

mains true that ciuefu! training is nece.
sary for its professors.

Speaking of the relatiou of woman to
education, he lamented that s many
ladies left the profession, but said mat
rimony was n disease lor which there
was no cure.' lie slates that he was
proud to have penned tlie judgment of
the supreme court, that women might
bold tho ofllce of county superintendent.
tor it luade it possible for educated
ladies thus to have a w ider influence.
In conclnslon the judge suggested some i

tilings which bv law should be enacted
to help students who desire the training
of a Normal college. Loans to defray
the traveling expenses of students Com.
iog to college from distant counties, and
an aunual payuo ut to grailuates rondi
tior.ed on tln-'- r remaining teachers from
live to ten years, and uot more than a
certain iiuu'.ber to Ik- - iu each county.

The evening exercise was the anuii--

tiddres-- j given by Dr. Marvin, the chan-
cellor of tin; State Cnivcrs'ty. who ad
dressed himself to the subject ot the
"Want and the Waste 111 our F.ducalif.n-a- l

System."
Keferrilig to the fire which destroyed

the former building and the energy of
faculty, regents and people iu respect to
the new erection, he in well chosen
words showed lhat'the material build
ing was not the school. It consisted in
the teaching power of the facnilty and
the sustaining force of the regents and
the people of Kansas.

After referring in a very interesting
manner to Jefferson's p!an3 for Virginia
substantially mined out in other
west and uorth, but not in the Old Do
million or the sunny south, he showed
that education meant the making of cit
izensof active, intellrgeut freemen
citizens of a great nation.

Self-suppo- rt is the basis of citizenship,
idleness nn evil patrimony, therefore
education should develop the means of

t.

Fstimnling with Chadburn, the waste
in cducationnl means at one-thir- of the
nominal amount, Dr. Marion, with some
forcible figures statistical, not theo-
retical showed what opportunities for
economy and development rf resources
were withiu our reach. The comparison
of, the . small expenditures . on
education in Alaliama and Arkan
sas with ' the concomitants of
bail government . and no progress
with the large expenditures of Iowa and
Pennsylvania, and their results were
very e flee live. Speaking of Kansas, and
particularly of the Normal college, he
spoke of Normal training as tlie effective
way to prevent the wasteof teachingpow
er therefore of the time of the
children, and of the taxes collected
for teachers' wages. Summing up the
results of hi observations. Dr. Marvin
named the following items as necessary
to economical use of the means employ
ed in odueation.

1. 'Training o"f teacher.
"2. .Thorough supervision of the dis- -

trict as well as city school.
ft. A connection course of instruction

lending from the small country school
to the high school and tlie university.
..4. Thorough sympathy and support of
the 'people given to the educational
agencies ' in operation or yet to be
created.

:. THK FIFTH AND LAST DAT.

lit the eventful and chequered annals
of thc'State Normal, which has come up
to its present splendid standard of suc-

cess through the fierce ordeals of figura-
tive and literal lire, yesterday stands
forth as the supreme and crowning epoch
in' the history of an enterprise which
is intimately associated with the educa
tional interests of the state, and has
made Emporia known in every town
throughout the laud where the cause of
learning js revered. Throwing wide its
pleasant and inviting portals to the mul-

titude", which came with messages of
congratulation to our happy city yester
day, its commodious halls became vocal
at an enrly hour with the greetings of
her own sons and daughters, who had
come trout afar to witness the triumph
of thein alma mater over all the
untoward agencies which she has so
bravely surmounted. From the high
vantage ground of her present prosperi-- !

ty, the retrospection of her past fierce
trials were softened into' mellow shades,
which, while they lent a sombre cost
to the . picture, reflected no intima
tion of the lurid coloring which marked
the terrible reality. No tone of sadness
mingled with the general expression of
joy. U10 su.iuowsoi tue post paica in
the sunlight of the blissful present, and
faied in the roseate glow of the promis-
ing futute.

Thu liappy moments tied away on
golden wings, and the hour for the grad-nrtin- g

exercises drew near. On reach-iu- g

the large aud handsome assembly
hall, the attention was immediately com-

manded by a beautiful arch of crimson
'and white drapery, which spanned the
platform at the west end of the hall, un-

derneath which was Uie class motto,
"Right, then Forward," in evergreen let-

ters, and the legend. ' "No Cross, no
Crow n." Festoons of evergreen reached
from different parts of the room to the
chandeliers, and evidences of taste found
expression in handsome floral decora
lions on the platform. The K. T. band
opened the programme by a splendid
overture, after which the following exer
cises, aa furnished by our reporter, took
place; .

'
'. Uurrab for the long-dra- triumph!

For ribbons ami flowers ia hair ;

Fur the rpteches of the cUs bov;
;. . For ibe e a ys or lailies fair.

This morning belonged to the class.
From 10 o'clock to half-pas- t 1, the time
was theirs, and they used it well. There
is ao exception ff raidie, no criticism
but the criticism id congratulation.
President Welch, in his closing" re
marks, after staling the hind of jyprk to
be done in the )orin&l, and the plans
for tbe future, ntodeetiy sa4 that the
students leaving the iu9titotion were
what Ute public must judge by as tu the
way tbe work proposed to le done was
accomplished. Saying this, be had ft

right to look as be did with pride on tbe
class of 188a

Let oa again chronicle their names.
Some of them lielong to families in oar
midst, some have their homes in distant
cities, aud some live beyond the confines
of the state, but all of them are the chil-
dren of our ; Normal college. This is
their Alma Sfattr, to whom, in coming
years, they will turn ever with affection,
ever with ft hearty voice, ever with a
quickening pulse.

fllSa ffoii- - ; .iAiJO ffr?4'iv''"' fi 'Vi''l!i ! ii&-"T-
'

-.--
I

The aiiove is a picture of the
models of mechanical power and

The orators were: Mitchell C. Smith. 1

Nccsbo Falls; John L. Clepper, Lath-- j

rope, Missouri ; Frank Kizcr, Emporia ;

Henry C. Ford, Peirce City, Missouri;
Franklin F. Pearsc, Hutchinson;
William Rets, Emporia; Calvin L.

Severy, Emporia.
The essayist were: Miss Klinor

Arvonia; Miis Florence Iliggins,
Altoona; Miss Eouisa M. Rath, Osage
City.

The valedictoiian was Miss Asenaih E.
Dixon.of Plymouth.and well shejtistilied
the choice of her classmates. Ttiere had
been ten essays and speeches, aud
although relieved hy the performance of
the Knights Templar band, who dis-

coursed music sweet and enlivening, it
would not have been wonderful if after
three mortal hours in a crowded hall the
audience had been weary, but Miss Dix-o-

at once wou all her audience. Her
modest demeanor and earnest utter-
ances were listened to with sympathetic
attention. "The workers die," she said,
"but the work goes on," and her refer-
ences to Wicklif and Luther and other
great ones of the past who st'irled great
wheels in the machinery of the ages
were terse, pointed and clear, and when
she turned to Uie regents, professors
and classmates with appropriate words
of valediction, there was a touch of
feeling iu her tones that played gently
on an answering chord iu every heart
and all felt with her, "God bless you."

The admirable salutatory "The tur-
ner stone of the Republic," was Uand-Bomcl- y

delivered by Mitehel (t. Smith.
John I4. Clepper pronounced a very

cloqueul oration 011 "The oldest aud
Newest Empire" and closely contested
the prize for oratory with Calvin L.
Severy, Ihe subject of whose splendid
address was the "American Ulcer."

"The Utility of Mental Science" was
well and ably set forth by Harry C.
Ford, while "The American School
Boy" fouud a thoughtful advocate iu
Frank Kizer. "Atoms" wits tlie unique
subject of a fine oration by F. F. Pearsc,
which w as followed by a spirited appeal
on "Zeal," by Win. Rees. "Life's Bat-

tles as Stepping Stones" was ably t rented
by Mis3 Florence Iliggins.

Miss Bixler udrnnced ninny excellent
ideas on the woman question, and Miss
Louisa M. Rath read an excellent pro-

duction on the "Ultimate End of Educa-
tion."

r The exercises were all good, and we
notice Miss Dixon most because the
class did itself honor in choosing her
for their representative speaker and we
honr them in her.

So much tor the mental now for
the material. Were tlie essays good?
So, too, was the ice cream. Were the
orations perfect? So, also, were the
pickled eggs. Was the muric sweet?
So, too, were the rasplicrries and cake.
Was Miss Bixler tender. Miss Iliggins
or Miss Rath, delicate? Not more so
than the chicken; not better than the ice
tea. Is cookery oe of the divine arts?
Is it taught ut church Js it part of
Christianity? Then the ladies of tho
Congregational church are the licst
Christian in the world. There was
nothing soft about that dinner but the
custard ; nothing sour but the vinegar.
There were salads there. If. Sydney
Smith had been there, he would have
said as we do now with great satisfaction,
"I have dined As the entertain-
ment in tbe cellar whs a culinary suc-

cess, so we hope it was strongly
so, and we hope when we are

huugry we may never be far from some
Emporia Congregational lady or her
equivalent.

The dinner was succeeded by au ad
journment to the assembly room, where
the following toasts were very- - happily
responded to by the named
below :

. 1. The State University, L. B. Kel
logg.

2. The State Agricultural College. C.
V- - Eskridge.

3. The Common Schools, President
Fairchild, of the' Agricultural Col

'
lege- -

4. Our Public Governor
St. John.

5. The Alumni of tlie Normal School,
A. W. Stubbs.

6. Our Visitors, Dr. .I.J. Wright.
Iu the eveninng the president's levee

was held at eight o'clock and Professor
Welch and his excellent wife stood in the
parlor tor two hours receiving the con
gratulations of huudreds of friends. At
nine o'clock a general social . was an
nouncAl, which was pleasantly enliven-
ed Jy music by the Knights Templar
band, and singing by the Normal Glee
club- - A Welch aong by the Itcs broth
ew was warmly applauded. . ..

Not until a late hour did the immense
gathering disperse after one of the most
notable days io Ihe history of the Nor-m- a

and of the towb. - -

Scudes Death". -- Fran k Ferries a
workman at the brick yard of Watson
& Crowe, northwest of the city, died
very sndtlenly in Uie city Monday. He
went to work in perfect health in tlie
morning, and labored till evening, when
he waa seized with spasma which raged
with violence for a few hoars and finally
terminated in his death. The deceased
was fifty-tw- o years old and his remains
were buried Tuesday-- .

THE EMPORIA WATER
mammoth engine and force pumps now in use hv the Emi'Oria

beauty. We are indebted, for the

EMPORIA'SJIG BOOM!

The Formal Opening of the
First Water Works in the

State of Kansas.

Large Delegations from Topeka,
Wichita, Winfield, Parsons, Eu-

reka and other Neighboring
Towns Come in to Help

Us Jubilate.

A Brief History from Its Inception to Its
Completion, of an Undertaking whicn

Makes Emporia the Banner Town
of the Neosho Vailey.

Thursday morning, June 17th, 1860i
pened tip in Emporia bright and

beautiful, :md nature gave early evi-

dence of being in harmony with the
spirit of the day sel apart for the cele
bration of the formal opening of thu first
water works in the peerless young com
monwealth of Kansas. At a very early
hour the to.vu was astir and active with
the preparations which contributed so
hugely to the appearance of the city
and the general success of the grand oc-

casion. On every hand proprietors ami
cmplo-e- s joined iu the work of decorat
ing the handsome houses on Commer
cial street, and by noon the busy avenue
presented all the varying hues of the
kaleidoscope, ns the muslin
and bunting fluttered in the breezes.

. The train from the west Ihe evening be-

fore brought iu handsome delegations
from Winfield, Wichita and other towns
along the line of the Santa Fe, and
morning delegations from the eastern
end of the division came at fix o'clock.
headed by Governor Ht. John. Tlie
crowd was further reinforced by the
train from the north on the M., K. & T.,
and large numbers came from the west
again on the noou train via. the Santa
Fe. So that by noon the streets were
alive with people, on foot and in car-
riages, a large proportion of the latter
being strangers, "doing" the town under
the auspices of the different committees
appointed by the council.

At about !) o'clock a general line of
march was taken itp in tlie direction of
the Normal, where the commencement
exercisii were in session, and the steady
stream of humanity conveyed to this
grand educational center hundreds of
people who sought this favorable oppor-
tunity of seeing an institution which is
so widely and favorably known. Here
everything was. full of life and energy.
The students who made their oratorical
debuts were flushed" with pleas.
uiable excitement and anticipation; the
assembly hall presented a scene of art is.
tic beauty with its tasteful decorations ;

old friends were greeting each other with
gladness; the ladies in charge of the
dinner were moving to and fro, bent on
hospititble offices; the band was dis
coursing inspiring music, and everything
was moving on the high-pressur- e prin-
ciple.

The interest here was only equalled by
that which drew an unceasing throng to
the water works building which was
opened at an early honr, and was visited
by thousands ol people. The perfection of
the appointments there was the theme of
universal praise and the sup:rh taste dis-
played by the painters, renders the ma-
chinery a tiling ofbeauty with which the
most artistic eye can find no fault.' The
rich aud elegant colors blend into a
grateful and harmonous effect, aud the
exquisite finish gives evidence of the
splendid skill of the workmen.

' THE MACHINERY.
The niachinTy consists of a Holly

quadruple, compound condensing en-

gine, combining fonr engines in one,
with four corresponding reciporcating
pumps, which may be run singly, in
pairs, three at a time or all together, at
the pleasure of the engineer in charge,
who cau connect or disconnect them
in less than a minute's notice without
interrupting the .supply of water. The
engine is provided with an air pump
and jet, or surface condenser by which
the engineer can operate the pipes and
valves on high, low or compound steam
pressure, and he can change from one to
the other at a moment's notice'.' This Is
an important arrangement, as it enables
the engineer to keep '.up a supply for
domestic purposes, or to supply on de
mand the extra pressure in case of

'fire. ,

. There are two boilers, each of nfli-cie- nt

capacity to drive all fonr engines
and pomps at once.' By this means the
city is gssured of an unfailing supply, as
there are not only more engines and
pumps than are needed for ordinary pur-
poses, bill a duplicate boiler held in re-
serve for use in case ot apcidenl.

In connection with the foregoing is
Holly's hydrostatic regulator, which
works Automatically, and governs tbe
motion of the engine, and controls the
water pressure in the mains. In other
words, by its use the motion of the en-

gine is governed by tbe quantity of wa-

ter needed.
- A fire alarm attachment is connected
with the engine in such a manner that
when a hydrant is opened fn town a

use of this cut, to the contractors

whistle is blown.- - automatically, in the
engine house, notifying the engineer
that there is water needed for fire pur-
poses, and by a simple '"twist of the
wrist," he turns on the pressure in less
lime than it takes to tell it.

The procession formed at the Normal
hall at three o'clock and proceeded to
make the lour of the principal thorough
fares in the following order:

1st. Mitrsaal of the day, 1.. Severy,
accompanied by the follow ing assistants:
II. C. Whitley, IS. E. Torringlon, E. P.
Briiner, W. W. Wheeler. Maj. !nu, C.
H. North, J. M. Steele.

2d. Emporia Knights Templar band.
3J. Emporia Fire company.
4th. Emporia Hiilcnieii.
5th. Mayor and Emporia couin ilnien.
Cth. Mayors and couii.-iiuie-n from

visiting cities.
Till. Invited quests in cai ringes.
8tb. Citizens.
The line of maivli led through crowds

of people who congregated on the side
walks and cheered the procession as it
moved al.nig, to the inspiring notes of
the K. T. band. Commercial street
wore the populous aspect of a metro-
politan thnroug'ifare, ami presented a
strikingly handsome view with its line
business houses enlivened by the wealth
of color which litreained iu the breeze.
Upon reaching the water work:? a splen
did inch aud a hall stream was thrown
from the hydrant near the building, und
the magnificent machinery was inspect-
ed by the council of our own and visit-

ing citias. Tbe expressions of admira-
tion were general on every baud, aud
proved a source of profound satisfaction
to the council and contractors through
whose united efforts the water works
have been furnished with such superb
appointments.

Upon the return of the column to the
city four one-inc- streams were thrown
simultaneously from as many hydrants,
nnd the force of the pumps and the suf-

ficiency of the water supply thus tested.
Tiie committee appointed to note the
effect of this trial will make its nflicial
report, at the next meeting of the coun-
cil.

After the 1C. T. band had discoursed a
variety of excellent music from the Ban-

croft balcony, Hon. W. W. Scott was
called for and delivered an address
which fittingly crowned the grandest
day in the history of Emporia. After a
very graceful congratulatory greeting to
the visitors present from other cities, he
proceeded to a brief but graphic review
of tlie early struggles of Emporia on the
water question, aud gave a very happy
account of the first discovery by Uncle
John Hammond of this very essential
clement on the lot near the corner of
Fifth avenue and Mechanics street.
From this day ot small reckonings the
progress of our nourishing city Io its
present prominence among the leading
towns of Kansas, was very handsomely
reviewed, and the entire effort was up
to the felicitous standard of this ex-

cellent speaker.
Mr. Scott was followed hy General

Davis, of Topeka, who paid a very hand-
some tribute to Emporia, which, as be
stated, was the first town upon whose
hospitable soil he first set foot 011 reach
ing Kansas. His address was well-time-

and received with marked en-

thusiasm.
Judge Buck, I. E. it and Dr.

Wright, all responded to ealls lor
speeches, nnd added to tbe spirit of the
occasion by appropriate and happy ad
dresses. The multitude then dispersed,
to assemble iu the evening at Normal
Hall, where a general reunion was held,
aud the festivities of the d.iv were con- -

eluded in a manner which deepened, if
possible, the pleasant impressions al
ready stain ped upon tiie minds of Em
poria's numerous visitors.

The jubilee signalized the completion
of an enterprise tlie necessity of which
had long been felt, but the lirst definite
steps for obtaining which were taken iu
pursuance of a report submitted to the
council in June by Messrs. Kussell &
Alexander, who estimated the cost of
bringing water from the Neosho to a
point near the Normal tebool, with a
reservoir on the bill and main pipes
down Commercial and Merchants streets,
at $35,000 or $10,000.

On tbe 19th of October these gentle
men again held a conference with the
council by invitation of a special com-

mittee and recommended the Holly sys-

tem as the one best adapted to the con-

ditions which conld be obtained in Em-

poria. On the 20th of Octolr au
tion was ordered, to obtain a vote on the
proposition "to issue the bonds of the
city ia the mm of f . .0,000 for the pur
pose of constructing water works, and
the question upon being submitted in
November carried by a vote of 4C1 in
favor of 140 against water works.

On tbe 11th of November the council
advertised for bids to build the proposed
works, and Meters. Russell & Alexander
made a bid to censtruct the works, if
steam machinery should be used, for
$44,300. Their bid was accepted, and
prospecting for water Ix gan by digging
test wells on the banks of the Neosho
and Cottonwood. After considerable
discussion in the council as to the re-

spective merits of tlie two rivers, the lat-

ter was selected at a meeting of the
council held January 12lh, and on tbe

WORKS.
Water Works. They are of

for the works, Messrs, Russell

2(5th of the same month the committee
ou water works were instructed to pur-

chase one and a quailcr acres ol' land of
T. O. Bragunier, at a cost of $olHI, for the
water works site. in the i)th of Febru-
ary a contract was made by the council
with W. P. Herring to dig a Mipply
well, the cost of which was $I,?.V). On
the 1 1th of February the water works
bonds were sold to ('. Hood for US',
cents, "and on the 5th of April the con-

tract to construct a buil.linir for the yh
tcr works, u'ix.YJ feel. wa .let to .To.bua
Ko-cii- b. t ry for $1 !so.

In the meantime the council hid
closed a contract with Messrs. Kuss.-l- l

i Ali Minili-r- , which celled for pumps
and tnciiics with capacity to liirni-l- i

one million gallons of wafer (very
twenty four hours, at twenty the rev-

olutions per minute, two boilers, each
of sufliciiiil c.ip.-.cit- to drive said
engines all the pumps are al work;
the four pumps when working togeth
er to throw at one time four streams
of water one inch in dianu-ie- each.
through one length of hose, to a
height of 100 feet from the nozzle ol
each hose, the several sections of
hose to be attached separately to
hydrants in any part of the city; 'M

double nozzle Holly hydrants, with
fro.il cases; six combination ho.-- e and
hydrant wrenches; three two

six 4 inc h and ten :i inch douhlc- -

gate Ludlow valves, with valve boxes,
covers and valve-wrenche- etc., with
piping on certain streets ami avenues,
all of which was fully set forth, but us a
good many changes were made iu Un-

original plan, as set forth iu the contract
we will give elsewhere the amount ol
piping and where it was laid. The city
was to furuisliish the right of way, the
supply well and building. The contrac-
tors wi re to supply all the pipes and
machinery and put tliein in operation

the pipes to lie laid four feet below the
surface, and when laid to be proved, un
der a pressure of 175 pounds to the
square inch, in the presence ofthemnyor
and city council. The contractors were
to dig and fill all trenches; furnish satis
factory guarantees as to the first-clas- s

quality of all materials aud machinery;
and complete the entire work by the 1st
day of May, 1SH0, provided that the con
tractors should have the benefit of any
time lost by any delay resulting in the
transportation of materials, or inclement
weather or any failrue on part of the
city to get buildings ready for 111a- -

cuiuery. ducii, in unci, were tlie terms
of the contract, the important considera
tion not mentioned being the payment
to the contractors at certain times of
certain portions of the total sum of $11,.
300.

.On the 17lli day of January, Messrs.
Russell & Alexander began laying pipe
and the work was completed by the 10th
of February. There are about seven
miles of pipe and upon a test of 200
pounds to the square inch Ihere was not
a break discovered, 11 fact which speaks
well for the manner in w hich tlie work
was done.

1 he construction of the supply well
was urged forward by the council under
peculiar difficulties and much adverse
critisism. It was thought by many that
it would never turn out to be a success,
and Ihe water works committee deserve
praise for the pluck which they maui
fested in prosecuting the undertaking to
a successful termination. It is 20 feet
111 uiameier ami was excavated t a
depth of 2i feet, where a line Mratiiui ed
gravel was fouud which
in water. The depth of accumulated
water in the well is aiioul eight fi i t, and
the water flows after pumping it out, in
al tne rate ol zuo gallons per minute
or 12,000 gallons per honr. Ai the pres
ent demand ol the city is not likely to
exceed 15,000 gallons daily, the well
may be safely voted a success ho far as
the supply for ordinary purposes is con
cerneil, and arrangements have been
made for fire by running a pile into the
river which can be tm--d in the e ase of
any eiuergTOcy.

The estimate cost per year of running
the works has ljcen placed at $5,800 and
a capable engineer, II. V. Manger, of
Indianapolis, has la-e- engaged for that
purpose. The council have shown
mucu determination ot purpose
iu this difficult Undertaking,
and the final outcome of the project
which has ahsorltf'd so large a measure
ui puoiu; luieresi, is inai r.mpona lias
been furnished hy Ihe contractors,
Messrs. Russell & Alexander, with as
perfect a system of water works as any
city in the west can boost of. These
gentlemen have met all their eon ti acts
and" engagements with singular fidelity,
and have won the confidence and esteem
of our citizens by their uniform courtesy
and gentlemanly ueanng.

The day stands out clear and bright as
the most ' momentous in the history erf

oar town, and abounds in reeeilleciions
which shall be carried by grateful hearts
to the remotest boundaries of our young
commoawealtb. Its stirring scenes and
grand achicvnients render Emporia tbe
synonym for enterprise and progress,
and lift her into view as a fair city which
is set on a hill, and whose light cannot
be hid. The grand fruition of ber mu
nicipal hopes proclaims in characters of
living light that all things are possible
ed attainment to the people who work

the most approved make, and are
.v Alexander, of Chicago, 111.

by the glow of courage and the inspira-
tion of faith, and vouchsafes the hopeful
warrant that the future will withhold no
good thing from those who diligently
improve the opportunities of the present.
The completion ef an undertaking
which has lieen prosecuted to a success,
fill end in the face of manifold difficul-
ties and sore misgivings, opens up to
Emporia a vista of possibilities which
invite to remunerative investments and
h ad to fields of enterprise whose culti-
vation will reward those who go up and
possess the land, nn hundred fold, be- -

,ides placing our bPautiful city upon the
basis of an enduring prosperity.

V, rejoin- - iii the completion of this
splendid improvement, and congratulate

ur mayor nnd city council, our taxpay- -

t is, and all who voted for the measure,
the happy termination of their ef

forts.
In the management eif the celebration

the city fathers, together with the may-
or, have proved themselves entirely up
to tlie requirements of Ihe occasion and
have done themselves honor and thecity
credit by the manner iu which they
have mastered te situation.

C'ouuell I'rocendlng-- .

Coi-- il Chamber, June 21.
Regular meeting of council : Present

Mayor t.ilmore, Messrs. Taylor, Fox,
.Yle.Culio.-h- 1 i In r, Whittlesey, Theis,
Wat n.

M11 molio i proceeded to
consider the water works ordinances. An
ordinance emit led, ".Yn ordinance provid-
ing for the control uud management of
the water works lielonging to the city of
Emporia and the use of the water sup-
plied thereby," was considered by section
and adopted by a unanimous vote.

An ordinance entitled "Au ordinance
providing for the licensing of plumbers
and making rules and regulations for
the government of licensed plumbers
and providing for llieir fees and charges
in certain cases," considered by sections
under a suspension of tbe rnles and
adopted by a unanimous vote.

An ordinance establishing the follow-
ing water rates, was also adopted:
For butcher shops per year. . $10 00
Banks per year 10 00
Bakery, each oven 10 00
Builders brick masons per

M brick 10
Plasterers, plastering per

yard J
Stone masons, stone work

mt perch OT
Banter shops, first chair. .-

-. . 5 00
Second chiiir 2 00
Each additional chair. . . .. 1 00
Bathtubs or other Vessels

for which charges are
made.iind connected with
the barber shop 00

Each additional tub 4 00
Billiard saloous, first two

tables, per table 4 00
Each additional table 3 00

Cigar manufacturers , 10 00
Cunely manufacturers 5 00
Court house nnd jail 30 00
Carts for sprinkling streets

block sprinkled 10 00
Dyeing and scouring eslnli- -

lishments 12 00
Blacksmith forges each. . . . 00
For fountains for the season,

inch discharge 10 00
's iiii h (list barge. 20 00

inch discharge 40 00
inch discharge 100 00

Hotels and boarding houses,
ten room or les 25 00

For each additional room. . . . 1 00
Ice cream saloons. . . 10 00

.

I.auiidrv 10to20 00i.ivcry, feed and sale stables,
including washing buggies,

per stall for tut-- first ten
stalls, and $1 for each

Oilier:., rnr room, occupied by
separate tenants 3 00

Oyrti-- r ualoonii 10 00
Porter, ale or wine cellars. . . 13 00
Public hulls 5 00
Photograph galleries 15 00
Printing otbees job print-

ing or weekly newspapers.. 10 00
Daily ami weekly 25 00
1"- - i.ienees occupied by one

family, five rooms or less. . 6 00
i ',.1.1 if iiinfll twin. 60

Restaurants and eating houses 10lo25 00
nuops i.ir which no e.iner pro-

vision is made 6to20 00
Stores StolO 00
Saloous, each faucet 15 00
Soda fountains and apparatus 5to25 00
Svl:i-po- manufactories 10lo25 00
j nvme uarns, eacn Horse orew x 00Filling cisterns 8 SOtod oOHose lot, per

season ... S00additional lot ........ 1 ut wper room 500v aier carts, per load, 2 centsper barrel
Rales for water used for any other

purposes than those above named orsums are not definitely fixedabove, or when two or more businessesare combined, shall be fixes by the com,
inittee e.n wau--r works.

On motion of Mr. Watson'; the roteem the resolution giving hose carta andhose to the at last meetiing was reconsidered and amended sothat one hose cart and 500 feet of bos
wait given to the fire department.

Committee on' water works were
ordered to fill cisterns. ' ' -

On motion, the street commissioner
WaS authorized IO act aa mnnrinlMlwii
of lue water works until a anno;.
tenderil was dulv elected ' ' :

Committee on rinr nrmurid . .

tboriaed to rent Nnrm.l 1 T-- uuwi IMFU- -
ing houses, or portions of same as thermav deem luct t

Ad "unimed nntH V.utnl. -
o'clock a. m.

E. M. Forpk. Clerk.
Honesty is the best policy in medicineas well as othcr-'thing-s. Ayer'a Sarsa-panH- a

is a genuine preparation, an ua-- "
equalled spring medicine and blood pnr-ne- r,

'decidedly superior to all others lathe market. Trial proves it. 2Gtl. '
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